specialties
served with seasoned potatoes and toast

FRITTATA ARROTOLATA

√ ROLLED OMELETTE
Three egg frittata rolled and filled with ricotta,
béchamel, ham and mozzarella 10.75

FRITTATA TIDBIT

√  ITALIAN OMELETTE
Three egg frittata with artichoke, sun dried tomatoes,
mozzarella, mushrooms, onion and goat cheese 10.75

THREE-PORK HASH 

brunch

Ham, bacon, and prosciutto pan-fried hash with bell
pepper and onion topped with two eggs any style and
smoked paprika Hollandaise 11.75

UOVA SU TOAST FRIED EGGS ON GRILLED SANDWICH

scrambles
served with seasoned potatoes and toast
SMOKED PAPRIKA HOLLANDAISE*, add 1.75
VEGAN HOLLANDAISE, add 2.0

GIGANTE, add 3.00
ITALIAN  – prosciutto, tomato, mozzarella 9.75
SPANISH  – chorizo, bacon, roasted peppers 9.75
NORTHWEST  – artichoke, mushroom, herbs, and
sour cream 8.75
With smoked wild salmon, add 5.00

Two eggs any style over ham and cheese Italian
sandwich grilled in the traditional tostapane 9.75

ARANCINI STRAPAZZATI RICE DISH

Two eggs any style over two rice balls with salsa sciuè
sciuè, arugula, prosciutto and parmesan 11.75

MELA PANCAKE

√ APPLE PANCAKE
Homemade pancake stuffed with Washington apples
served with butter and maple syrup 12.75

AMERICANO 
Two eggs, two slices of bacon, Italian sausage 10.75

VEGAN 
– potatoes, artichokes, mushrooms, tofu,
herbs, and spinach 9.50

sandwiches
RUSTICO

GRILLED SANDWICH
Ham, roasted bell pepper, mozzarella, basil, housemade focaccia. 9.50

ISCHIA

VEGETARIAN GRILLED SANDWICH
Grilled eggplants, tomatoes, mozzarella, basil,
house-made focaccia 9.50
√

kids’ menu
CHOCCO-NINO

√ Sandwich with Nutella

Toasted sandwich with Nutella, chocolate-hazelnut
spread 4.25

KIDS’ FAV Traditional Brunch
One Egg*, Bacon or Sausage, and Potatoes 6.75
MONKEY CAKE √ Banana Pancake
Pancake topped with sautéed sliced bananas 4.75
ARANCINI

RICE BALLS
Two golden fried risotto cakes with saffron and
mozzarella, served with salsa sciuè sciuè 5.00
√

pasta
served with choice of white or wheat toast

PENNE ALL’ARRABBIATA

‘ANGRY’ PASTA
Penne with garlic, tomatoes, and red chili sautéed in
olive oil 12.00

PENNE ALL’ORTOLANA

PASTA WITH VEGETABLES
Penne with red bell peppers, olives, artichokes, tomato
sauce and basil 14.25

PAPPARDELLE ALL’ALFONSO

FRESH PASTA
Fresh pappardelle pasta, butter, sage, parmesan 12.00
√

PENNE DEL CAPITANO

PASTA WITH SEAFOOD
Penne with squid, prawns, tomato, red bell peppers,
peperoncino 16.75

√ Vegetarian -

Vegan

 Available gluten free– Ask server for details

*Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, fish, or shellfish may
increase your risk of food borne illness
All dishes are subject to a two-dollar split charge.
Twenty percent gratuity will be included for party of six or more.

